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The rapid growth of methylphenidate use over the past few decades has been documented in numerous countries, including the United States, 3, 4 Canada, 5, 6 the Netherlands, 7 Israel 8 and Australia, 9 although a recent study has noted a levelling off in use in the United States. 10 These prescribing patterns have raised concerns as to whether methylphenidate is overprescribed or prescribed inappropriately to children.
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Assessing specific family characteristics that increase a child's chances of being prescribed the drug is a means for researchers to investigate whether its usage is appropriate.
Although researchers have reported that children living in single-parent 14, 15 or step-parent 15, 16 households are more likely than children in households with 2 biological parents to be prescribed methylphenidate, such findings do not reveal why living in a household without 2 biological parents is associated with an increased risk of methylphenidate use. The increased frequency of births outside of marriage in Western countries 17, 18 makes it possible for children to live in singleor step-parent households without ever having experienced parental divorce. Distinguishing between living in a particular family structure and experiencing parental divorce is important because of the potentially different causal pathways involved. Families headed by mothers who have never married are at increased risk of being poor, and higher rates of methylphenidate use may be a result of the link between poverty and child mental health problems. 19, 20 In contrast, losing a parent through divorce is viewed as a stressful event that may challenge child-coping processes. Experiencing parental divorce has been associated with subsequent increases in child behavioural problems, [21] [22] [23] which might in turn be associated with an increased risk of receiving a prescription for methylphenidate. Furthermore, elevated rates of methylphenidate use among children in step-parent households may represent the persisting mental health consequences of an earlier parental divorce. As such, studies that can track the effects of family transitions as they unfold provide greater insight into the dynamic links between family processes and child outcomes.
To determine whether parental divorce subsequently increases the probability a child will be prescribed methylphenidate, researchers would need to design a prospective study to track children in households with 2 biological parents over time and the rates of methylphenidate use compared among those whose parents divorce during the study period with rates among those whose parents remain married. My search of MEDLINE, CINAHL, PsycINFO and Sociological Abstracts revealed no studies that specifically investi-Prevalence of methylphenidate use among Canadian children following parental divorce Background: Evidence suggests that children living in singleparent or step-parent households are more likely than children in households with 2 biological parents to be prescribed methylphenidate. I conducted a study of prospective data to investigate parental divorce as a predictor of methylphenidate use.
Methods: I used data for children who participated in the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth from 1994 to 2000. The sample was restricted to children who remained in the survey in 2000 and who, at initial interview, lived in a household with 2 biological parents (n = 4784). A generalized estimating equation model was used to compare the odds ratios of methylphenidate use among children whose parents obtained a divorce between 1994 and 2000 relative to children whose parents remained married during this period.
Results:
Between 1994 and 2000, 633 children (13.2%) experienced the divorce of their parents. The proportion of children who received methylphenidate at any time between 1994 and 2000 was 3.3% among those whose parents remained married and 6.1% among those whose parents divorced during this period. After adjustment for age of the mother and sex and age of the child, I found that methylphenidate use was significantly higher among children whose parents subsequently divorced than among those whose parents remained married (odds ratio 1.82, 95% confidence interval 1.01-3.33).
Interpretation:
The increased risk of children receiving a prescription for methylphenidate in the period following parental divorce raises questions about the causal links in this association. Future research is needed to replicate these findings and to investigate possible explanations.
gated the effect of parental divorce on methylphenidate use among children. I therefore sought to demonstrate that parental divorce is a risk factor for methylphenidate use by analyzing data from a prospective longitudinal study involving Canadian children.
Methods
Begun in 1994, the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth is an ongoing survey conducted every other year for the purpose of tracking the development, health and well-being of a nationally representative sample of Canadian children over time. Of 15 579 households identified in 1994 as having at least 1 dependent child under the age of 12 years, 13 439 households agreed to participate in the survey, for a response rate of 86.3%. Typically, 1 child was randomly selected from each household, with up to 4 siblings selected in some households, which resulted in information gathered on 22 831 children in 1994. Because of sample restrictions after this first cycle (children who participated in another national survey were selected into the first cycle of the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth but were not reinterviewed), the longitudinal sample comprises 16 903 children who were 11 years old or younger in 1994 living in 11 142 households; 84.5% of these children participated in the fourth cycle of data collection (2000 survey).
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I restricted the sample for my study to children who participated in the first 4 cycles of the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth and who, at the time of the initial interview in 1994, were living in a household with 2 biological parents (married or common-law relationship) and were between the ages of 2 and 7 (n = 5099). This age restriction ensured that the children would pass through the ages when methylphenidate is most likely to be prescribed. 25, 26 I excluded children whose families reported a period of separation before 1994 (n = 25) and children who were already taking methylphenidate in 1994 (n = 83). Because parental death is a fundamentally different event than divorce, I also excluded 34 children who had a parent die. Children for whom data on methylphenidate use were missing were also excluded, for a final sample of 4784 children within 3883 households.
The dependent variable (methylphenidate use) was considered to have been present if, at any time between 1994 and 2000, the parent reported that their child used the drug, and absent if, at each survey, the parent reported that their child was not taking the drug. Parental divorce was considered to have occurred if, between 1994 and 2000, it was reported to have taken place, and not to have occurred if the parents remained married during this period. The ages of the child and mother in 1994 were analyzed as continuous variables, measured in years.
A generalized estimating equation model was used to evaluate whether children whose parents divorced between 1994 and 2000 were more likely than children whose parents remained married to be prescribed methylphenidate. As in logistic regression, the outcome is binary; however, the generalized estimating equation model allows for observations within the same household to be correlated and produces the appropriate standard errors. The models controlled for age and sex of the child as well as the age of the mother in 1994.
The data were weighted up to the population according to Statistics Canada procedures to adjust for unequal probabilities of selection due to the multistage sampling strategy as well as attrition from the sample over time.
Results
Between 1994 and 2000, 633 children (13.2%) in 521 households experienced the divorce of their parents ( Table 1) . The sex of the child was unrelated to parental divorce. Children whose parents remained married were older in 1994 and had older parents than did children whose parents later divorced. This difference is not surprising given that the risk of divorce is highest during the early years of a marriage. The frequency of methylphenidate use during the study period was significantly higher among children whose parents divorced between 1994 and 2000 than among those whose parents remained married.
The generalized estimating equation model showed that boys were significantly more likely than girls to be prescribed methylphenidate during the study period (adjusted odds ratio 2.34, 95% confidence interval 1.33-4.09) ( Table 2 ). It also showed that children whose parents divorced between 1994 and 2000 were significantly more likely than those whose parents remained married to be prescribed the drug (adjusted odds ratio 1.82, 95% confidence interval 1.01-3.33). Interactions between all variables in the model were tested. The interaction terms were not statistically significant and were consequently removed from the model. In a subgroup analysis of data for the 633 children whose parents divorced between 1994 and 2000, the frequency of methylphenidate use did not differ significantly between the 210 children (33.2%) who experienced a subsequent transition into a step-parent household and those whose parents did not remarry.
Interpretation
My analysis of the prospective data for a sample of children living with 2 biological parents in 1994 showed that children whose parents divorced between 1994 and 2000 were more likely than those whose households remained intact to be prescribed methylphenidate. These findings are consistent with those from studies showing that living in a household without 2 biological parents is a risk factor for methylphenidate use, [14] [15] [16] and they build on this research by showing that divorce itself is a predictor of subsequent methylphenidate use.
It is possible that the stress of divorce subsequently elevated child behavioural problems to a point that necessitated methylphenidate use. However, one cannot rule out alternative explanations. First, there is evidence that attentiondeficit hyperactivity disorder has a genetic component, 27, 28 which suggests either direct transmission from parents to their children or an indirect tendency of parents with a history of mental health problems to divorce. Until more is known about the pathophysiology of attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, researchers will continue to face challenges in disentangling the complex pathways through which shared genetic and environmental influences lead to this disorder and methylphenidate use.
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A second possible explanation is that, although clinicians are advised to distinguish between the symptoms of attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder and the effects of stressors such as parental divorce on child behaviour, 30 a prescription for methylphenidate may result simply from increased contact with the health care system in the period following divorce or the heightened sensitivity of parents and clinicians to problematic child behaviour in the presence of stressors. This explanation suggests that methylphenidate is prescribed inappropriately to children whose parents have recently divorced. Unfortunately, there are no questions in the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth that allow for testing of these causal pathways. Therefore, the findings of my study cannot reveal whether methylphenidate is inappropriately prescribed to children of divorce.
One limitation of this study is that the parents were not asked whether their child had been prescribed treatments other than methylphenidate for a mental disorder in general, or for attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder in particular. In addition, questions were restricted to a child's use of methylphenidate at the time of each survey cycle, which makes it impossible to determine whether use of the drug was started and stopped in the period between surveys. These limitations are unlikely to change the results of this study, but they may provide additional insight into how children come to be prescribed methylphenidate. Finally, to the extent that parents with a high-conflict divorce may be more likely to drop out of the survey than parents with less contentious divorces, my estimates may represent a conservative estimate of the effects of parental divorce on rates of methylphenidate use.
Methylphenidate use did not differ significantly between the children of divorced parents who remarried and those whose divorced parents did not remarry. However, given that half of all children whose parents divorce will later become part of a step-parent household, 31 conducting such comparisons in this study may have been premature and should be investigated over a longer period.
Future research is needed to replicate the results of this study and to find explanations for the increased likelihood of a child being prescribed methylphenidate following parental divorce. Such findings will help shed light on the ways in which family dynamics are linked to child health and methylphenidate use.
